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Grom the S'iivescotlim, May 13,Ulli ,ij|i fuithvv out, tm*jhe epot witnesses, not find his opponent willing to bring n|i 
lÜIÎV.'.1» .Si da»tk. Two 11,0 anil, nod n«.<00 III,,, to IvLin ». U «»»<, will,

tlm lose of much valuable
fovgva of the Lower Rhine with complete lueeeis,
The value «ml importance of this discovery cannot 
fall to he nppt related hy nil iron masters, feet of the lower eut !

îViMhino — A discovery hne heen made. and n patent h’und to he •«'». en 1 . i;,..,
taken out, t-r usloj VUrk-i-m v hushes In the pro,-.-» <!>" ÇMpHi honk t V">vlng tlmt, netwii istamlmg 
,,r»imil»c V:illiv,. Sli.ml,, il.i. vrmv e good .1,1,Mi- low tn„|».,«tu,.; »( l u‘
tut...... I I all., it ,,itl I,,' »l L'ie.,1 Itmioitanve II, I*»" vmiil.lviaM», nod. with ><,«mUrtl, ol I w ,
.... .. ouiiit. „i view. I. .........whig the nnuoudulod oin.,«, oF Ice

few mr 10 /(„*,»-A m„'l„,„l«»l It»»»,II,,1 ,«'•» tl,l, vunr l.,,»,,'d tv,

, ,,He lias on- |. n,ve*,tnined the Ire on the south ehmv.
distance Ot four hundred and twelve feet from the 
extremity of his ship ynhi, to have orcumuleted to 
the thickness of forty levt—Quebec Aiemity, May j.

The he-hvldge Is still fnet this dny the Oth of Mu 
Persons me constantly walking over it, and we saw 
many wheel cart luges come Iront Vointe Levi to 
Quebec on it, several rinse together,—A/oy 0.

The Ice bridge on the St. Lawrence moved down 
in the night of the 7th to the Blit May. It was eta. 
tlonnry a lew hours on the morning ol the Rth at 5. 
opposite Qneboe, bv n temporary check, hut the whole 
channel upwards was then open. —Gar. May ti.

Till: grABON, Nr—It Is pleasing to observe the ge- 
lieraily advanced state of vegetntlnn, the dryness of 
many of the soils, end the almost total disappearance 

he auow from the country, niter so prolonged n 
winter. The hocus» ttml the varieties of our heauti- 
Itil indigenous dowers that bhws-im on the immediate 
illsappearative of the snow, are in full flower, and the 
willows and several trees pushing out their shoots and 
the hers at work. — The Agriculturist will begin his 

1 many elevated parts nf the soil 
mav l<e sown Immediately. The grass and natural 

l.n#» have not suffered muc h hvdroit. The lod-

KL MM Altv. seventeen ...M ...................... .
where the hut was erected, the same depth

.( i\ in all these soundm«jB,,wura ............. ............
offered hut little resistance to money —I am

the to weigh the mat 
vinced of the ntilit 

current, si^v lor the V 
which wont to be.—

i, o bridge__ Blnco writing _ Uemnia VvUl's,
seen Air. Houston, who made llîtlt A. rv I83U. 

ml leant train hint that Captain 
at n

Afceft's^ cflhe A ova -Scoff» Auxiliary tiibtè Sactcty- 
— A numerous and highly respectable Meeting off 
this Society, was held in the upper tomtt ol the Acn- 

i Monday evening. The Chair
hy his Fmdlvnvy Sir Colin 

mphell, who Was assisted hv tho Hvnorahles Henry 
II. Cogswell and Joseph Allison.

The Rev. I. W. D. OftAY, (of St. John,) after the 
Report had been reai, rose and addressed tho Clair 
as follows : —

s of much

they were 
imetim, 

A Vatiuot.

time, and perhaps 
positive, when Ills t'.xcellvn 
titer in Ids

cvndt jttm,ttn, kt,

The RV i'Aer.—The backwardness nf lha season is 
the t! me ot universal remark, hut Caster, that most 
inter,'«ting o all the religions festivals ot the Cloireh 
vf l iiglaml, h,i brought with it something of the 
lr,-Hug ami appearance nf spring. The hills tire still, 
however, white with «now t and, sheltered ns Inver, 
iti'.s is, xve have even here had one or two showers 
of snow an<l sleet within the last eight days, titill, 
the weather seems to have undergone a radical change j 
the hu'haudmtn is busy scattering seed in the earth, 
while ilia hill‘farmer it looking forward to the results 
of the l imbing season with less alarm than he did 
lame weeks since. R, th in England and Ireland the 
spring has been no propitious, so th t we have only 
suffered in common with our neighbours.—*SYfd*M«tt»

a los own mind, ne will he 
itiy—of the benefit, and of the 

irmit Courts to hr held ns lit 
I shall wait fur the issue, and ad

n mind, he w dian School ot 
taken about 8 o'clock

git I os' lately hern invented by n |i< 
name of M. l-oataii.v, at Paris, lor which 
laiued a pnlefit IVom the French government. The 
cltiel advantages derived from this new Invention are, 
that front fit) tv» BOO pounds of dough ran be kneaded 
in the small space nf fifteen minutes, with the labour 
of only one man, -1 that w!*lmut the least fatigue 
It nlso causes the dough to he mm It better kn ended, 
Consequently the bread is much better made than by 
the proem usually adopted. This invention is the 
H-ult of long experience.

THE OBSERVER. Having been requested to move the adoption of ths 
Repott we have just beard, I undertake the duty 
with great pleasure, hrranee the report Itself contains 
much Interesting Intelligence, and because.the object 
whirls it advocates is one which I esteem of narnmonnt. 
Importance. To a heart that truly feels the value of 
the Gospel, levy subjects can afford more delightful 
anticipations than the prospect of its v ni versai preva
lence. The scriptures abounds with promises which 

us, tlmt the dominion of Chrbt nod the rleh 
blessings of his Kingdom, shall one day he extended 
throughout the world. These promises must he dear 

God's faithful servantsi and Justin 
proportion as they are so, must every institution that 
furthers their accomnlishrtn lit. he regarded with feel
ings of affecVott. This, it is Sir, that warms so many 
hearts, at the present day, In behalf of that great In
stitution, the British and Foreign Bible Society. It 
is regarded, and justly regarded, as one of the most 
honoured Instruments of epreadln^-tlnoaghout tho 
earth, the kingdom of the Son of God. if, with u 
map of the w ot Id in our hnnds, tve examine one of the 
general Br ports of the Parent Society, It would seem 
impossible to escape the conviction, tlmt It hne been 
formed for mighty ends, nnd that, in connexion with j 

Institutions, it may, under the blessing of ^ 
convey tile Bible to every inhabitant ol the 
I vein rule this Society. Sir, because of the 

grandeur of the object u h'rh it proposes j vie. to con
vey the light of God's revelation throughout the length 
and breadth ol tin» vsrth. 1 venerate It, Sir, bernas» 
of the judicious means which it employs for that end, 
sending forth the scripture» in their parity, the serlp- 

ln their simplicity, unencumbered by human 
comments ami human additions. 1 venerate it, Sir, 
because of the evident token of God's blessing having 

poit It. If we wish for evidence of this, let us 
the Report which has just been read. That 

Report informs us that the funds of the Society have 
rapidly Increased during the past year, .amounting to 
the sum of £IUP,000. It informs Us that, since the 
formation of the Society, it has circulated nine million 
copies of tin Scripttyes ! Who can r«tlmnte the 
effects of sending fm tji tt *ingle Bible, much less tlm 
moral results that mav flow Iron» the millions circula» 
ted by tbls Society?' Jt Is conveying this precious 
limm to nil rlnssci nnd dcierlptioh» i f h em to ihe »ml- 
grant, the convict, the einamlpated slave \ and tho 
influence of Its labours Is beginning to appear in va
rious countries throughout tlm world. In the gene
ral Report for 1884, we littd, I recollect, sonm Interest
ing details in regard to Fra tire, to Greece, and to 
Madras, ns well as other parts of India, in nil of 
which its operations have been b it and blessed. I or 
Ihesa reasons, Sir, nnd others that might bo added, if 
tinta would permit, I venerate this Society, and re- 

4-md it ns one of the noblest Institutions of modern 
dm. It is, therefore, crntilving to find that Its worth 
is felt and acknowledged in tills Province, and that 
svvetnl of the branches In connexion with it are efb- 
rientlv engaged in its cau*e. To one lack mentioned 
in the Report, I beg to advert before I sit down j the 
remittance nl £18 from the Ladies' Auxiliary Society 
at Newport t and 1 allude to this fur the purpose of 
remarking, that wo have found these essociatlons ex
tremely useful to us lo fit. John. I am not prepared 
to state tlm amount of subscriptions which hav» thu» 
been obtained, but 1 know tlmt one lady has handed v 
in upwards of sCflO, which she herself has collected Its 
the past year. 1 n.n unwilling to trespass longer up» 
on the time of the meeting, mid therefore beg to mors 
the resolution entrusted to me, vit

St. John, Tuksday, May 81, 18.10.

We are w ithout later dates from England.
The Sprint is stated to he hemnrktthly backward 

-throughout Great lhltnlu, &c. as well as in the Uni
ted States end North American Colonies.

TA* Iran ÏVm/e.—Seldom within these many years 
have the Gamut Works been more busily nnd exten
sively engaged thru at nresent, All the departments 
o'" this national establishment me in hill operation \ 
and while the generality of mere foundries through- 
wut ihe country urn suffering, more or lo*«, front the 
effects nf the lata rise on piif iron, and obliged tn dis
charge many hands, Carrot» continue» its deafening 
r »nr, rather Inspirited Vy the advance of price, We 
tindev«liind, that besides the Immense cargoes lately 
shipped for various parts of England ami fhe < Intttl- 
Itent, there are now within the Works upwards nf 
«101,0!11 tuns uf

Yesterday and to-dnv the weather has heen delight
ful and vet v lAvornblc ''or agricultural nml other out
door employments. The clear ntmosplteve and plea
sant warmth of the sun, is indeed cheating toeveiy 

after the rweut long coursa of unpleasant

FaaHcP,—On the nth of April, the deputies werej||lttu a mopusitlntk,fnr recalling the exiled mem. 
the Botmpatle hiinily. mid loc trnnil'iu ring to 

France the teiumus ol Natudemi, Petition» Ihvthese 
obteyts had i»een presented to thu Chambers, and the 
debates were animated, The speakers un the subject

to the hearts of
person,
weather.

The Ice at Qa< bee nave wav on the 8th of May, 
being later bv several days titan known lor many 
years past.—The Quebec Oetetto has 
the mchives uf the Jesuits, that " in I7à4. the river 
St. Lawrence was frozen over with smooth he, and 
only went away on thq, Oth of May t the satnn 
the Thames was ftozett."—The be In the.river 
site tn thu.city of Quebec w»s front 17 to 40 ft.

The first vv««id llLJ^Vcc front «"nthi* seas 
the ship V,matin. ffoffWr*ém„k, nniced < n t 
Mitvj ami liv rather„n singular coincidence 1 
»tearner at Qm hec I'rnm Moutienl "ns ttl‘" named the 
Canada, and arrived on the same day, 11 th ol May.

of Napoleon's remains expressed a conviction that 
the British government would make tin difficulty In 
complying with uttV wish expressed by the go 

, . . ment i»f Frame, that they should he taken o
smelted Iron, both Iront the Imt nml their grave at Bt. Helena and transferreil tn France, 

cold blast, the quality of which, In the maitutai litre It was the desire of tlm applicants that tlm remains 
afgatis and tu-tchiiowy, hits rendmed.« mon so distil»- „i' tlm mmi who had cmtletrvd so much "glory" on 
gulslmd among the iron works of Europe, France, slmuld he deousited at «be Place Venumm-,

.Sr»-urn/nr (Ae — Many of our remit vs Inve under the.brass pillar'Which stntids there ns a ucnehil 
parlinj « iilu'.iilc see it p'.aMfds on tin1 walls In tlii" trophy ofhls mani'obl nnd lihih n.llilnry deeds—la
i<>w a, Hnnderlmtd. North mid Bout It BhieliU. mid addition to tl -• nr.riimi'iits of M, Tldets against the
8tu,Inn, mvfiomicltig that prime scantetr wcie wnnteil petitions, mi the In aid pilmlpla of policy and expe- 
tor II. M. 8 \‘ang'inril. of 81 gun*.—This is t ie ,Henry, tt Deputy ( M. Dubois) In tut excellent speech, 
first experiment towards raising seamen for the navy resisted tlm peiltlons on nnnther irtnnnd, namely : 
Without imprmtitetit, on ’he plan introduced by Sir that Napoleon lord perished in hrtni^hnieut for •'wise
.James Granum. and n low weeks will show how far piirposes." itt pitiilshmcnk ul Ids nitildtimi ntul despo-

pirn1,* siiccessful,— Time A/crcwy, I Ism, nml that It would Im dying in the 'ace ol Provl-
/NehtuMW <» l»« I»»» »»!• .................. 1,1, IV,m, ll»' ,„A In whirl,

........... I,..,.10 II». ('nmni.H»» "f III,' min»., nf il,,, ll,», wrir ..........I, I,ml 111,,» teliilw nuiinlni* l >e «iilu-
tlul,,. ,H' Wi'lllifUim, III, Mlltli,, v K,v i";! i,ml I'lihi,!,. ,»»)' I''*'"» ln I,* ili-.lilMMil from l,l> ml», ««'I oi,IU«mlf
l»|.|,|. I'.l'llll ................. nil li'Wlmli, I. ino»l nv'li'nl II,»........ . linn nl |l,» OHVIIldl»» »!«H »»«|,"l« Will,
nml |,vm'll«nl. Ilia «m» Im. 1,1a vim a rum, Im,» I,ml a" Imilcrlmi.ly ,ivi.»|i»,l «,»»,.-I,■««. ri,» «ul'jvi't 
irtirit»». nml ml. .Imit l,la iniaima, will, „n ullai',,,,- Whmfl I» inlni.lm, nml tlm Cl,mi,liai |m«a- 
ll«« ,-MW, », dill.... ll 111 Iimllin,,,-. Ihnl nnltillig vd I» Hi» ni'l. i (,l lli» ,l„y.
luilliw la nalM'd. ........................... I. ,1, ll»li»l„l»ie lh,' II'» •ill'jivt id Amrldnnn l,,d»m«lflrnlhHl Wna
i.nvetll nf nil «Inin In Ilia I),Wall Army in >oul nenlu lidf»™ Ilia clminliar nf I'a. 'a im Ilia Ull, c.l
opinion " liivarlalilv," April. M. I hier» declared that tlm explanations nl

Th» W„r»tl»„.»a ol il.a j->t lndi.1 Cmnpnnv ll, ",« I’lealilanV, Maaanaa «•»«» an .nllllh'd.ii v llwUh»
C'llli'Mlwl, N»,,'.aiaa"i. .....I ll,'V"f,«!il>".a1m,,al itn»aanninu I»id na' fell «•nmtiiled In ,11 ilmll mi -
......................... ............. m nm il.m l ii.lny,' IMlI, !«*"l »".l* lonyor—ll,« Heat iMInlmanlt hnd Ihaiafma
M,trail, et the India I loa«e, and realized the sum nl ueeit paid. ------
«til Hi.fit to. They wete p L up lit £100,100, and tlm fi’crca-u rf. April \l\.—A(fth'tlnri ,Vn/iwrrr*—Heath 
hidin'* mlvuvn'd by T V) e«rh. A ( 'iimtterdnl of eeienly.eipht /‘eixmix.—Tlie Prefect oftlie Glmnne 
(','iiipiiiV me mentioned us the pniihusir*. fine tlye loll., a lug IrutM the Mayor of la Teste i —

Wa ii.a i.'illmi i.t d a   ,1,e n.ae, U.,,1. 1,'hl. l, " ,ha Hll,l nil, .dul l fiai,M h"»M J»11
il»'mi, i, il,o 11 ai» I, |ia|„.|., ihnl nrdaM "m Am,ah,,,,. 1 hay mu ht I» hdta alanadmi

,v„,,a»,i," HI, in.I lha I 1,111.1. Imva liaal, f.-ivnrdad U,» I» In,vine day......  ,,o mi'y. '.’’.’"T. |, i ;
la lha ■ i,»f.„nii.l..,‘a »! »ur al,i|....... Il.a a...... H|,,d„ , »■'« f»Hm„,la auauah I» maha Ija Wh »l hh ' f

................. . ........ 1,1 - w« 1:11*^
' There was m teat meeting of r.o„arv»,ilVd Vre.s, ""'^h to admit nfthnif entrance into Imt hour t nml, 

tu ill tt'im,ir*‘« At tha Itilk# ol V| el'iillutoti’s, Ap«h v j 
H i"*-'. Lmi'i'iu, April lillh. Tlntv me uHllintsly 
rvinlved tii uppuiu thu present Ministry and their

'I he 1 ,tv of Lnit-lntt Goisn entice ,\e>o datlnM Imre 
hid it gniii I lilntivr in t 'vnit flnrdeit Theatre—
Tilde tver« 11 covers, a ul tlm Imxes were filled with 
Judies. Thera wm much pump nml display.

Lo'vbvv, Alaicli 11— Perhaps Ireland *mm Mas 
In »o-tintiqiji| a elate in lit the present p'tliou. '1 lie 
purermniiit uf tlm 11ml of M night ye Ims won the 
hem Is ol tlm great muss of tlm people j all the ( atlm*
Ha, »,,, daliyhiad will, hUi H'-y. 'J he llh.lnl }',»■ »»,/ Ibreulm-m.
V1?!1 /.*■ '! ' 1 " ' ll „ ,l,ï -Al, In,linn n,|,ar aay.i-Tlie a»r«anil»„. nf Vm„.
f;.Ml,i; „.am.»,nan, they ,,," ™n, ,a"a, 1 , ndinil n „ Hatrïlanann, ,,,"», ,n ha «triad »„ aplrllad-
lh. ni.hla \ tan. I a. »» I» ' l,'|' , ""j” .1 '' Iv hv lha ........."Him, Hn.elhmanl, hut th. ahlaf dla.
*ary wall, a'/nalda n* II,» I » la milv n ' ”< < ' , w, „„'d „l I. „„ I,... „l llarauhnieum (Inly
Irani dial'll, a. 111. am,a,II,dm* n. ia, nmlnhlu , „'n( | , ........... w1,l«h I, da.arlhad a.

I!'"lk "l'‘l iHgwnua.uw hanmigi h«« »»“'■ »r Inn dlrl.lm,.—lha lla.l nfielI.1J1 n hiapa
ad him ll land, avail »,"»i> J lh» ,"»»l '»"" "f 111"' *e.l!l,„l„, with n am„ |.*wd Inf lha nranmWnd.lhm 
Oral,Ilf,Will, nil 11,I . hnwavea.ha l. ,mt wniil- „f d,,tn..»Ue lha |m»eme„t I. In Mnanlr
(na In Mini /.rt/iaa lu a», whirl, Ion Iraquanlly ia aunh wn*h, faiKnaaiHhta finwaia. The aeaond la « an,ill 
tn the tnavUer in tnutln, • fnf. |j,‘„ rou,t |„ flanked hy 11'asters form

ing vmilts for tin- reception nf merchandise, and 
through which Ilex the passage to the sleeping rooms. 
The lower stories next the sen ilmre has nut yet been 
cleared.

A licit discovert» Wns made at Pompeii in .Tanuary 
ln*t, in a hoii«e situated In fhe street of Mefnny. 
The exteilor Is not remarkable, ! bough It has some 
palnllngs of Narcissus and Endymion ; hut Ihe house 
contained four tn*es of sllrrr, and a great quantity of 
medals, among which were tweniy-hlne pieces of gold 
of the first Roman Emperor, Two rases of silver, 
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'I'l,» ti,,,,.,, ri.,,,r il,. In.lnnl. nr- Tho Mlrnmlnhl Ulaarar, In miliiinc n manl axnm- H,'il Komadnv. iln.iLa. la fa.nndny lt.ua,ml na- l»*|j™ «f il,. Oh,u,•».!»» Cn-lnly 2 ulï rfîimtïr nf 
llvlt, fhum Muni rani l., lha Lokaa, „„d Ilia ff Ull I'Ufa , .|,anh. ‘'kVJ’»? A'the PHul'iuwI.
ayalnglannlan l«ahwnrd. The aafu.ol »f lha Buy- tl ell aluullni ,,,, d uf lha a«a,l,on. of ll.e l all,al|,eh 
plies, and the abuse given by some of the papers to Mr* L. Lloyd, late ol Halilax^
hualilili'io Ihl^dEmi'llmt'and!"ivlm «.Kl . ?e»aanl ni»a"»l«d'i™^'» '".‘a'1?^‘'«hj’«ol’inet' 

nuvilllun. malala la ghitlfa thaii ,rati,a, loolaaiaa, », ,'»«• t"« "» 'ho Unllad
ha,a.n,„ .malala n „ », lha I....HU. », lha ÿ-A* ,',7^,^'

Ma.'ttnhlndn, Ihn mlaiinnnry faon, Ma. Ilmimlma lii.lmllng lha Cnlnn Mnahet, hulll of halak et » anal 
Did,veil, ...... li,aaldal,l.llvth„.'ughM,mlra,ih„hWa,|. ufn mul IU. „ Man

s:;;*rSK=i Æi; ïsïi:

MlSSVl.attSîïltt.irS ^SrSW.timw.iuaj.jn-J. 

w -.... -.....l- , »w»r.i «SSaie^«Vit:
Tnr Fi'.asi m.—After two remarka'.le warm davs j0M is ^ ^owsi at about $30,000. 

the thermometer rising tu 70e and (Mi0 in tlm shade, ,„u.n „f iIrirotiliUnli, near Albany, experienced
it com-; ou In rain Inst nbjht with a westerly wind j n urtlve fire on tlm Pith Inst. Neatly one third 
in tlm night it veered to the tmrtl» east, an I this morn- ||„, village Is said to Im in mini, thirty hulldlngs 
itig ti e gi"'nid Will cmvered with new fallen enow, |t( il|(, gonsuinnl before tin) flam*» were extinguished, 
which has, however, disappeared lu tlm n uise 01 lb" |J|K1| |,,iiinnted itt $>ü.UU0.

Of the winter's snow, only a few patches remain vx tensive factory belonging to the Troy India
ill*the fields and lit the woods,, and Vegetation and Ru|Comnutty, has also been entirely destroyed
sowing are neatly in forward as usual at this date.— |,v •.___
ibid, May Ul. 'j’lm New-York Legislature have nlrindy during

Qcinnc, MnV 10 —Bh John Colhorne and Lady tlm present session planted 27 Rank Glint let s, with 
( nit,mue, mid their pitrtv, alter u day ttml a hull's an aggregate capital of $9,100.000. Tlm rnpltnl of 
rlnv in Quebec, returned to Mohircul on Saturday mte of tlm Ranks, tn be located In New i one, ll 
hi,,fit, wlmnt'M we understand Sir John takes lils Im- g2 008,000. and anolhcr In Brooklyn of $1,000.000.

iJihtf departure (or New-York, to sail, If possible, Astm'e Hotel In Broadway, is now open for the 
in the packet ul the 2lih instant. reception of visiters. . , .

Fir Jnlih's civil administration of the Upper Fro- Tlm Income nf tlm American Hilda Society last 
v I nre during five y< urs, from which lie retired last year, amounted to $104,1190. 
winter, to take tin* command of tlm Forces In both 
( nllmtss, at Montreal, will Im judged hy history, nml 
hone will more frankly facilitât a the menus of judg- 
Itietd than Fir John himself, The social virtue# nod 
relief < linrltc of P:r Jtdin's family are tho theme ul 
geiiets) eofirersAjtion nnmiig the first informed, Slid 
commanded respect in Upper Gnnada.

Sir John has from Ills enrlv Years devoted

vl'll
it \

rested u 
look at

I
Gape Fi'irct, 
il ni' Ifinie hr i Imioulir ; ami,

as I be fdi p,«t began again lo rage, they sailed to- 
wauls lha north, hoping to gain the entrance of the 

or sump other port t nhim innately, 
deteimlnatlon Was formed too late.

dr
river llonlemix, nr sump other port t unfoiinnately, 
however, their deteimlnatlon Was formed too late. 
The terrifie lempe«l of the fit lit and y«th ««sailed 
them, nnd We have MOW received the melancholy ns- 

tha bunts have all foundered, nndsutoncti tlmt
soul on hoard has polished, Each of tile e boats 
were man a d bv jhirteett mariners, forming a total ol 
seventy ciglit rtieii, who nre consigned lo a watery 
grave, Among them are ffliy.sjx fathers of 
Wlib'll ntrtoilbt lo 100 children."—Trench papn.

Din nun to tub n»iri»li MiNimn.-On H„„lvEd Tll„t lllr H,,,nrt b, „,alaad a„J adapt-

fcTffl-T,." JM-ISiÆ isOfZ-rJSStr‘ .......
‘JZV VX: ÏJiïSXÙ M , Ala. w. 1'avou.Jun. lu 
lownada hi, annuity, I», II. kind offlaa. aallUtilad l„ uHuu, .hould ,u,lp oliaarvr. !d
II, raarnl madlallon l,at,»aa„ Maura and lha Dulled iwui. In l.ln,, a 1er l,»aaaellanl addrai.Ihal had Jurt 
Blnlaa, and ivlllrli I,a. mulled In fn-larlnc llmae ami- I'een dallvefrd, lo anlatpaon that cl'"pl*t."f,,hl' 

relulltina I Imt arc ImpuMaut and wkial, Imva poll. »» lie nparallan. of 111. P
tiappllv lulialatad liatwaan liolh rmin- •yipnll.l.ad watmljf In Ike '.I’ aala fal Mhkh liar 

III».. " Tlia ei,left!,Ilimelil waa aataad up In i, moat I,ml mat. aa-1 he w aU .urcea. 
aiimptuoiie nnd elegant m.imn, and the utrnaloh wn. a»«ty <!«»"»« of I « world, lha Beaoliilion waa 
ei,livened with seveinl epproprlutu nddresses nnd tlmn put end carried, 
sentiments.

his life
wlodiy to tlm military and civil service of tlm country. 
In the former, he ran through tlm services of the Eng- 
lish ntmy generally from tii. J. Moore's espedition to 
W.nterloe,*- tbid.

It Is understood that Ills Excellency Lord Gosford 
will not

so lone and soJimigrntl in tn Canada. — Although the number of 
•migrants whlfIt nrtlvrd toil last year weie hot so 
rortsidetnlds n« In previous years, still from the prepa* 
rations which mi# now in progress for tlm commence
ment of tlm season of the Ganndit Trade, no doubt 
nr sts but that a very Inr^u augmentation to the set
tlers ill lha Guluny will Im mud# this yenr.^JJullin 
Ji a'min a Poult

Tho Oinlgi"tlofi from tho Clyde to AhiSllrl, Is 
pfio'eedltig very slowly this sen«oo. Neafcdy ntiy 
other individual» are venturing Mcrosl the Atlantic 
In quest of forluitg# or in hopes of bettering their 
t'ottdillnn, except masons and house-rarpenters, who 
me allure I tl.ilhec by the expectation of high wages 
in lb« rebuilding of stores and house» destroyed by 
tlm late fir# In New Y mb, When we state that oh I 
lit,out 1091) pn»«#tiger» liuve left (lie J»ort of OiH'hovk 
for New Ymk this s<‘ii«mi, Up till ffl'ihduy—nud tlnl 
A considerable pmt of th it number ntu children, nod 
n (uw ngricjlt «lifts, it will b# ul once evl-Jmit llml 
fewer IraJeSfTieu than was anticipated have resolved 
to no to America to rn-p (he golden loir vest, arising 
on( of fIm r# Inmilous fires which have recently wruf- 
f-rliotar commercial rnpif.il of tlmt quarter of tiie 
world. Urt Monday Rm lliigei tHeufnrl cleared out 
ot Oraeno It for NVv York with lorty-nine passeii- 
ger«— niatjtoUt Ch t n.n it In-

hilltop of Madrait**-'fhe Bishop Mlived at the 
Cap# of Good Hop# on the 7th of September, nnd tin 
the 1 Ilk. held » Confirmation at Gape'Town,--MG- 
»ianargrt«gieter.

Sunday Sdinoli.—-From the report of the Sunday 
Sellout vnlort just published# It appear* that In London 
•bn,# llirr# are at piesent aboot 102,tKX) children te- 
•sifing iostriiclion, and 0.01)0 teuebers.

prorred to Montreal bel of o some weeks.
-. . buries Giey will, it is said, proceed on a sri.it 

to the United States, tn return to n meeting of tlm 
Royal UumraissloM at Montreal .—Ibid,

Ttu: Lioitt Mobufcn.—Tlm now station nl Heath 
Feint, East end of Antlenstl, at a cost of nearly 
ÆU.UU0, although completed, will not lie lighted tills 

for want of funds, which the Legislature have 
two men will however remain in

Sir ( Colonial From no advertisement In Gore'»
Liverpool Advertiser of the 8th April, It would ay- 
penr that an Institution, hearing this title, with a Ca
pital of £2,000,UU0, In 20,000 share# of £100 each, 
was about to be organised. Tlm term# of fl Chnrtar, 
it 1# said, have been ndjnited with hi# Majesty e Gov
ernment. A liberal re erratlati of shores—(applica
tions for whleh exceed the amount)—1« to b# made 
for resldcuta In tlm Colonies. Tlm precise olqect# of 
the Institution ere not stated—but tlm more eompoil- 
tiou tlm better. These Colonies only want Capita 
and labor In detelnpe their resources rapidly—and 
whatever tends to brio/ into them cither or both of 
these, must do them a service.—NoynscuUnn.

Colonial Pmd,__A company is about to be formed
IntlmdtV, chiefly among Urn merchants connected 
with the 'West Indies, for is ‘ colonial bank, an under, 
taking of higher charncter nnd with more exiei.siv» 
objects tlmn tlm common run of projects with which 
the money market Is Inundated, In this high tide O' 
abundant capital and prosperous commerce, lim 
plan is not yet fully detailed, hut It 1» understood that 
a bank will be flsed nt Kingston, In Jamaica, and 
that its operations will extend over the whole of the 
West India Islands. The want of such an establish
ment has long been felt by nil person# who have mo^ 
ney transactions to conduct In those colonies, wlierie 
terms are occasionally submitted to, both in drawing 
and in taking of bills, with greater disadvantage, per
haps, tlmn in any other parte of the British posse»- 
siuus.—London Time». ■

fli.Avr, TitAne —It Is astonishing (says a Nntv- 
York paper) to what an extent the slave trade is tar
ried on, notwithstanding tlm efforts made hy Great 
Rritoln to prevent it, and tho pretended tml unreal 
effort# mail a hy this nml other countries to the same 
effect. Recent ncconuti from Brazil represent the 
whole const ns ewn'lnlng with slave vessels. It was 
even said (hat tlm trade wn« never so brisk in nay 
former period,—alt bough now Illegal, and subjecting 
the parties concerned to heavy pains and penalties— 
If we look to (he coast of A flint, Wfl find still gieater 
evidence of the flourishing condition of the Rare trade, 
where numerous captures are mad» by the British

season, 
not lupplied.
charge oïl he Tower, with provisions therein for sliip- 
wre bed mariners.

J im Trinity Mouse, we learn, considered the Meath 
Point Light as one of those lights whose use to tlm 
lrm!e Might best be dispensed with on this occasion.

The general fund* ol the Ttinity Mouse, it is said, 
nre lfn iflieh'fit 1" meet its expense*, which lilivo Iwctl 
(increased in consequence of the building, by 
Acts of-tlie Legislature, of several Light 11 
a Floating Light. Tlm Board have suggi

to (he Guvcrnmrnf nml tlm Legislature 
the necessity of levying n small touting# duty on ships 
passing these Lights, In order to provide for their 
maintenance,—JLid.

of five im lies diameter,
(upid- and Ceuta nr#, nml emblems of Bacchus and 
Ceres, Imre also been found,

/ COLONIAL.
Nr.wrohFbt.ANn.— Bf. John's papers to the 10(h 

Instant, have been received at Halifax, The Legl»- 
Inf'ire of Ihi'f Island Was prorogued cm the 0th,— the 
following is his Excellency*# Bpcucli ir- buses nml 

es led lor

ernisers.

L At n Meeting of the Dlrecfcrs of the Suint 
itoJin . eltfue Conipntiii, on the 2Gth Instant, GhaBI,!:b 
11 A/t'.N, jNqtorc, was imanimoiisly chosen n lllreetor, 
in the place of Tiiumas Joni.s, Esquire, resigned. 

May, 1880. lh ItonenraoN, Sec'g

hit. Pr#«M#hf, s ml Raft. Oeatfeiften nf the Hamwfi,
Mr, Fjiwalirr. #ft»l Oeidlsmrn ot the Mimss nf AssenfMy,

I urn li*ii|,r tb*l Hi# leil/U# service enable# me I# rstlSV# you 
ttnm «fit- flutlei uf n ptoiimi ted R#s«l»m.

Mr. A|ieafcsr, end OsallHn#n of the tUmreot Ais#mti1y,
| Dinah ton tor th# SMeftl'e*, Which Shall h# duly e«d Cf/jafl- 

«tie,.(ly ad-ftlt,liter ed. As I l,#r# «irerdy Informed y an that, 
unless iifidsr Hrcuftiitanccs of extrefne urerncy, I shall nm 
#e*lft CfinveM# fhe presnif Rausc of A««#mhly, 1 #mtira»'# this 
wrmlhfi ,'fes«»»«sli”'ieyt<»sf wishes for year health and Imp- 
|,ifts<s. Whether v-.i( -eflrc ft, etlvn*# life, rtf #f# again tf. 
turaeii *« UcfircMi'faflrss, ton Will antornllv l»mk lawk filh 
p'iils nnd plentar# l« imtins l,#sa meitiietê uf lh# first legists- 
II»/* Asscmhly nf this ( «huit.

Year fifi#r«f»r)Ntl«a of fund* for the #nmnrN»"mMit of edurs. 
tlrtii, amt for foeilltNilee aar lafcra«l cammunlcNttaa, #»pee ally 
enfillss y.,a to gencr«l giMlitmlf, nad merit* the warmset #f>-
ptuhnDou.

Incrtnue of Lawiitro ia fjondon.^-tn 1820, the l/ou- Mr. PrcsMeaf, and Hon. Oantleinsn of th# Council, 
don ftlt'/rney# amoouled to 2)00 odd J In 1880, (the Mr. fif« nk#r, nnd Omtlemcn < 

lh", .«W-INt I» 8008 ,M. U
n illlarn Joui dm, Tlu»ma« HulliVrtff, 1 Tcory Mult, «stiller y fores, nl,„ut i„ i,« di-pntched. sud tu be et*tloncd there

irtiftoi to fffsflsporlfllioft for life, nod to work iff p„«i tt,, rc»elics «fl fhe fow. A« I ftm strictly r#«0«'i»lhls fur 
H«.t. h,.l «.«11.1.1 all«»H«N. : '

In# ( ,Os|»'Oi llouS#, Ifiditidufil, likewis# mu 1 luuffel l„ prevent ullierS ttorn
,/ r111. K.ih «I .............. i.

P'/Jj, While Mr. Gobbetf was sailed tn aw easy chair, ym»,.»s with #«/»♦'.,'»«e.
durr/rundeJ by hi* family, friends, arid servants, Mr*. it eoufurf i-# fo- e.iierstly focuir#f#K here, thnfiu #vm-y esse.

,,„r„«>».i.i;i,i ....... ...... ................... &îTkîTSïBf•ss.saaJaâ!
Ami that I»m eye», wbicfi were ref.iarliable l--r limit, ,„.i» i,r ,i lai-itry.
•f irkliog brilfiuncy, bad become «uddewly dim/ She , V«"f fo-i «/«ifldeftf, firmtiaf^ ths kfiaitl/ylyeLiw L.h,,«.y «,,(*,I,»..-!., I,i; lira. •• A. j p*
•hid be, ho 1 bis eyr# clbieu, " fruit I» trig good — I #.,ch muf exist, *nd to eieife nadiheri*h Imrmxny and e/mcord 

" " ho you kfibw «bn gave if. tn you?"
#ni 1 une of those ne.<r him, " Wa* it ton ?" -aid be,
" N«," replied lb# Oilier, "it wa# Mrs. Ge'/bfctt,"
He then raised Alts. Gobbetf'# band to bis lips, lo

several years

27 lh
The barge» of the Steamboat Gompanlee are new

the prettiest craft on the river, since being flggetu* Anotiixw Wrai.K*.—On Ilmrsday evening, fl 
throe masted schooners for the Halifax trade. ' > copncred nml copper fuatened Ship of aboiit 400 tons, 
neat nnd trim arrangement of their masts end yaids called the •• MrctlANte," bnlU for the Saint John 
give them an air of grace not commonly witnessed Afec/iunic»1 What» Fiflilna Companft. was launched 
among out small vessels, and If we mar judge hy the from the Ship Yard of Messrs. Ot.lVfi, 1ft Carletnn. 
opinion of some experienced seamen, they promise to She was visited on Friday by many of nor citixen#
be quick sailers__Munirent Gateltt. nml others, who take an Interest n the now branch

____ of trade from tills port, for which she 1# Intended, and
Kinosto», April 00.—In every part of the Pro- has been pronounced n beautifully modelled and faith- 

vinre we hear of Gofiilitiitlomil Public Meetings being fully built vessel, admirably ndanted for her Intended 
called to nddtess Sir Francis Head upon the brim iplos pursuit. This, we believe, f« the fifth vessel bulltln 
of bis Government. In Brock tille, Belleville, Huer the Province expressly for tlm Whaling hade. We 
JV nt, Mnllovveil, »y town, Perth,Cfdionrg nml several heartily join In the good wishes for her success, which 
other place*, thv local newspaper#are filled with loyal hntfl been very generally expressed.—Courier.
Adilreim and Hesoiutfons —Kingtlun W/ilg. Artbwnp.u Mrnnrn__On fhe 18th Instant, an nf-

. , , tempt we# fonde hv John Murphy, n settler on the old
1’. E. Isl.ANh.—The Legislature was prorogiicfl Q,m.n j\onih in ‘ this County, to murder Solomon 

on thu JSih oil. Some tiny# previous, the speaker //„rr/z,//. „f that plure, hy discharging a loaded gun nt 
I.i:-! before the Assembly, a Letter, or rather a Circu- j,jin jiurchell wa* dangerously wounded, and i* not 
1 :f, from >lr. I’/ipineau, speaker of the AsscmMy of eXpeeted to survive. Murphy Ims absconded, lie is 
Lower G uindtf, menmpnnyiog some fteiolutloti» of represented in the line nnd (>y, which has h«en Usued 
fhut Body OO Colonial Grievances. Rome discussion by Alderman Van Horne, for bis apprehension, a* a 
ensued, a# to whether tmeh ft comm indent inn should person about 60 years of nge-5 feet G mthesm height 
ha I an lha .l,i,.rm.la at lh, ll.nl.a, whirl., n. --'-'«I ""'['rf KluL/th-W» <,!,,
r,-,,»U|, ll.w ll.a,al»li#.l.,w«.llrl»rmi,,«,l ill lhr»fii™- n„y pnrti iilar.l.f Urn an,,., which led lo

Affifthg tt,« f/i'v* *t«sed bv tbe two he.inelie* of the New. A motion was then fonde, th t ‘ 1 the eommi«sioii of this outrageous net.—//#.
foohAle"') l>gl*l*f are, fber# i« one trilh fl fry -ii«glr;(iiis fitle Resolution# of the Assembly Of Lower ( .iiMifUU SllOOId 

"An Art for prevent",g fhe « ;«rl,ief. erislftg from the print . , • (,n„tr:,|, }n „Pxt session of tlif BoufignY—Mr. John O DongheHV, OllingnOWI»,
wimm w,. ,-/w, fc _ _ ZdZrJZ o'àj.«w<r.*"l

a:-ir fin-,,., », ,i */. m ,v a very »- f,,l M'f f,n' >ve d,re,r«v . --------------------- 1 — - njiptebemled on Saturday morning, on board a vessel
*?n: « «MMt.MCA-rqiX...................................... •» H^H. They ww.lwwN.1.,-1^11'-
rtesef 11.* Mrfot, nftitfof (be/«rft.er prrrfeefom of th# •lid -— ------- name of ( airni, tbd eldest of whom appeared to le
r. h rif, .« nf « i.eer, pu#*eA. f„ ounntnion with ffii< tithjoei nth ‘till-. OttSknVr.*, fttu.’it 18 veer# of age. nnd were servants in the house
fhe Timet mv« -- A/c, IMllor,--1 fake thi* method of asking von, if it wfo.r,. (be ro'.l.erv was committed. They underwent
,".v rr :: trz;:........* * »«<'»■ th««»;,»»'•,,»»« rw,. i« „„ cmimsiw -, R-„,.i .,m«,i?«. .iih. rnHc,
li-N-n f',.,1 (>frf »fr.|.«. ni t1. M "■ r.'iiir, of wh'.-- pulient m-i , t,;r Province/ / tlm. so. I- there hot a remedy Office, when a eoosidernhle part, ol tlm money «as 
....... v: . r r,.,r fo.i.fi -horr. fi herb- »" \ , tvht llis ExccilehCf ouf (iovi rnOr—t be r,,,,,, ] jn their trunks, *<C—th.^^.'.«hi"^Z W;,2ÜrïŒt£& Km: ll.^,».,.icc~(h» I,.... l*M:ml ...;l..flll
f. v, • •,..,*,.f f.n - •,«• of if. • fre-i'h #,,4 fhe* tf -■ i,t«ry iifl.iirs in tin* Goiuoy, ehomd wd iih/d'l from too T},# «iib'-ct of no r dimmlfie#, we Imre Mile nouuT.
Haini,:-, «-if, n i,> ,• m • « ho |./...rf♦ e*poi tofnre like" flPV f(tj (>uoiie* that justice, which the poor man bus J,L ,dv to oreupv the time of fiotli Lord Gtenelg ami
toba ' ''' " 'r 'b".e *' ‘ I as inOrh t,j\-.I to receive ns tire rich Ofic, who, Oimd j Melbourne, who have taken much interest in
(i«f,rai for ..«’i.',, ;'«M foimfrcri’/* if,* erri'i.'f,, 'j you fiif. never rare* n fraction for (!»<• sum be may i nnd who nre sincerely willing fo remedy every
( if i,, t fii'vn of * 'in's, find i • i/, u 1 v ,'Xpend in gr,ing In Fredcriefoti, Imt would consider it grievance possible, on condition of reinining fl right lot

'd.z:.r;!ds'.';r..... *..................... ...... »<-*.?-»>■ ".•u «-•.*»• t“.»""wi,r «»"•« «»"'«• °»*'M*~
b-jj . , not Pay enough ! ! iu< i« a pity—only «t/./i to

1 htrl H Vf n <f>/L .t'RH.O. especially In Nortlr A;r-fit< ft where there nre
, ,/„ «I / ...... . .--Il.a a ; h I ii'irTir.m* «bill in «*W. !'<• Mr. i.ï.l'.r,

' ., ll,I KIll,« it, u. i».i - mry--
V, -a,1,1 poatt va..., I.,.-, a. : fl-aav'i •,«.< IN '•» «<" «» >'"h ■> naan "ia

a...... .eOalw » ari.iv frt.,1 i ■'< !•,'•». »•»" "r »|.nKl.lnaaa «ml intag.lty.
. ,:.,U ..:»■!« I, I-, <:.'■ ii.war a«.l. ■»! : , ' ' I >, ' a-p,.,; „■ I !■: a. w.;l. H,.-.,',.. II»

’ ,'r, /. --fn « fr,'•«.!.y ir* f>a - --a f'.a fi.ifl,-* •iitl'a.i" if Ilia i-> It » I' rH'i-il ' '6 '■»» a. h.ra «,.-* l.n-
»>•*»(, II. I,(. ; 1-a./!•■-., I.t, ,,...* ,a a.-r.'a «ni., I I »a III* k*aall«ncy will |...,le*«l lh, ««ila m,a l,|.
m a»«f»r»,lw, ata*/homo* i« «III a, ’ j f».„,|. .*[,!.» .Ii»w- ' »jD at II.» r:,a,a,,r«. a.yaa,ally !.. th»p..<.rma«,a»l-
«I «.a.afl II.IH NKHlilr. «" »"> »f,f.*f,aa( Ti'r'v .,1 n .,r .1-, -low., .-.«.liai, .«Irina foe* i '’"'ll >« mart laiml, »«rta of lha i tonna, wh.’ a,
UtftiKa*.. 'iU.w:| r,ltr,irt„..,. ,1 » f,«w r.e al. .a,1 «h«« h«it J-MdMkloo, will. ...a UtMiuej

Il.t.tl—TflAtfDNH nr A .TIKISUM*—A Serial of Dal 
Mr. Mfiydan, hanrlny 

Ilia Hlllln» Tlmaa

,f th# Home Of Asseoit,fy,
ter* from the pen of the Rev. ff 
this title, have been published in 
—nnd ns they are nlmut to bs reprinted in a cheap 
form, we deem it our duty to recommend them to the 
patronngo of tho public. Mr. Hayden is a ripe scho* 
Inr nml a most'msidunus student. Astronomy is hj» 
favorite science, nnd be lias, from the fumes# ol hi# 
mind, poured into n feat short letters n v##t amount 
of curious and valuable information. We take, as * 
specimen of hi* style, ti e following notice of the 
planet Saturn.— /Vnfri»co/hn.

" Of nil til# ptfltWs, Mfliiirn prssents os with the aiwt 
Inr exiurplc, when viewed tfirmigh n pow»rful tclr-rop#. He 
iii'pppr- surf on ndi'd liv n ilimlile («neniitrlc fling, fieperstM #f 
«/«are of n-crlv .'WdO mll-s, ftfid AtstfUit On/HXf mile# Pam the 
luffsre of Sfiiiifn. Tl.# Itings revolve found the planet at tn* 
rate «f a tlioionnd miles ,,,-t «,imite. These rings .
breadth, are only 100 miles (hick. These liimliiaii* rings W » 
iifTnrd n mn*fiificê«t n'oi a hrllliant spectm 1# tn Die lehiibitan * 
of that planet. During Ifs fifteen veuf* summer the inghtmnrl 
he enlivened hy the bright retleellon of this hrll Imit ftfcn,, e«- 
(efidiiig irs Inmiiirtiiw curve from the eastern to the «vestefft no- 
rltofi, Will le even during the day the sun most he materiniiy 
,ic«i«ife<l hy Ifs light. J here Is tin planet in the /«vsteni, 
r hose firmi neuf will pfeseot Sfiell u variety or splendid «hjsfW 
ns flint of f nfiirn The various urged* of hi» «even mooon, one 
ri'ing a hove the horizon while another is «effing / * thifrt flP- 
pfoai lilfig the meridian ) one aaterlug Into no e, llp«e, while 
Anollicr »* emerging ffoin it j one appr-.aehiog n« * rtPieem, 
nooflief qihhoii* j nnd romellmes all of f hem «lilnlag logefher 
In one bright n««cmh|y i Die m»)e‘tir motion of the ring-, at one 
time llllftoianting tlm -ky with their «plcndour, and even erlip- 
,ing (he st„r« ; nt another tlm# ensfiug a deep «Imde over ear. 
fniri rorflons of the planet, and opening to view Dip wonders Of 
the «furry firmament ; nre scenes worthy of fhe ne. lest y of the 
Almighty Creator to unfold, and of l-i« erentnre* lo çohfto- 
pinte, a oil to fill their hearts with devout gratiind* end grille 
for his wondrous work*."

Tb# Him. Ed ward Livingstnn, Into Minister }<* 
Franco, died nl Red Hook, yesterday, of tt short ill
ness.— N. Y. Star.

fe-1 better

which b# pressed it until be espired-
The Mm bas# d'Olrftnfe *u#d hot hiisbfittd I'm lloUe. 

iot hftinp id,sent font y#«f- from In# hot, I, nnd entrnivi 
el lasl aml-faking ioo/l of (I,# pie.1 e ni,d travelling to 
London v.,i !, the woman V* fSof, whom be rlesffttftted 
MS ),is wife in 4i e passport, No ftdvront# ftgpenred 
for IÎM» Mtike, 11,# fptffl fifi«J:hg Ibe lads proved, 
<l#<î»r»d tbfl due be;* to ho s-pHMled tlmn l,er lot#»
band, nnd tt'-vardvd her »r> annoity of 4tl/)Qf) francs, 

n*i‘e s Mrrlrfihd '' ho, with },«f 
ol Napoleon in hi* exiie lo .41, M- lean,

TUo C"
fle o<rifuni'1 
diud lately m France,

A fc.fo.v (,g
S'il',,»», fol !? •
f/- !" (
Mfsb -/’'of maftf'iTy, end a (< r sever 
«-raped. Mr. Kewr-'k * tenl for# ho I fotm l (i,e
SI :m i - V.1' r r.ol t» rftttl. °

A îe" r fzr.TO />f. t'crd.ifn *>'.,* font R.e house of 
il f •; 1# ï'ô Of (-■ i or rr. •# fi Udtn of. fi i,.-.‘..' i) ; ; i-frv# 
1' r < "r,*r< of l*o !- fo l,ooi*.,i,„r, (ho , |./I,e 
g u-vnfec i .>/ lh«v ijoitrn-.oe.nl Of (i,at eo-mlry.

Ill* fiV'in of Ilf/Cfo. tt 1,'ifd benrfe) 
ft'>- 'l l if tempi i t Rome 

ose.otrf, ici,; • to her cî.onl,ef. t
1o mur fier 

—‘ Her;
Oatfllt . Tlir Manamt In ).»*«« CenWo Ok».,

th. VrttM Mato.—A JjO ",!lim!r* ."aV(,"it » «nlad/lmam.t •prnng up aince Up

s , |4 8 -I. t ,. e (oc.se XI, li(|A is brunette, eye# nnd huir black, nos# Grecian, rnoutk
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